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ANNDX I 

RECULATIO~~S FOR TI-ill Pll.l:'..'VJ;M'.L'ION 0:&' POLLUTIOlJ BY OIL 

HcrfUlflt___ion l 

Definitions 

Amondmonta to paragraphs (1) to (9) are given in MP/CONF/C.2/WP.ll• 

(10) "Special area11 means a sea area where for recognized toohnioal reasons 

in relation to its occanographical and ecological condition and to its 

peculiar transportation traffic the adoption of special mandatory nethods 

for the prevention of sea pollution by oil is required. [Special areas 

shall bo thoa~ listed in Regulation 12 of this linneXi",] 

(11) "Instantaneous rate of discharge of oil oontont'' 1:1eans the rate of discha.r,:.;c 

of oil in litres per hour at any instant divided by tho speed of the ship 

in knots at the sane instant. 

* This acntonco r:J:J.y roqairo to be disouso0: a.,:~in whon nocu].a.tion 12 has 
boon ~oalt with, 



(12) "Ta.nk" means an enclosed spa.oe fomed by the permanent structure of a. 

ship which is designed for the carriage of liquid in bulk, 

(13) "Wing tank" means any tank adjacent to the side shell plating. 

(14) "Centre tank" means any tank inboard of a longitudinal bulkhead, 

(15) "Slop tank" neans a tank specifically designated for the collection of 

tank dra.inings, tank washings, sludge and other oily mixtures, 

(16) "Clean ballast" means tho ballast in a tank which since oil was la.st 

carried therein, has been so cleaned that effluent therefrom, if it 

were discharged from a stationary ship into clean calm water on a 

clear day would produce no visible traces of oil on the surface of the 

water or on adjoining shore lines or cause a sludge or emulsion to be 

deposited beneath the surface of the water or upon adjoining shore 

lines. If the tank from which ballast is discharged is fitted with 

an oil content ~onitoring arrangement approved by the Administration, 

evidence based on such an arra.ngenent to the effect that the oil 

content of the effluent did not exceed 15 parts per ~illion* shall be 

detcminative that the ballast was clean, notwithstanding the prosence 

of visible traces. 

(17) "Segregated '.)allaat" neans the ballast watGr which is introduced into 

a tank perIT',ci.nontly allocated to the ca.rriag-e of ballast or to the 

carriage of ballast or cargoes other than oil or noxious substances as 

variously defined in the Annexes cf tho prosont Convention and which is 

conpletely separated fron tho cargo oil and oil fuel system. 

(18) "Length" (L) means 96 per cont of the total length on a waterline at 

85 per cent of the least noulded depth neasured fro□ the top of the 

keel, or the len«th from tho foro side of the stem to the axis of the 

rudder stock on that waterline, if that be greater. In ships designed 

with a rake of keel the waterline on which this length is measured 

shall be parallol to the designed waterline. The length (L) sha.11 

be neasured in metres, 

* 'l1he Comi-ttoe agreed to consider a resolution urging the Organization 
to promote the development of nore sensitive, accurate and reliable oil 
content neasurL1g instruoonte to facilitate a reduction of this figure 
in the future. 
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(19) "Forward and after perpendiculars" shall be taken at the forward and 

after ends of the length (L). The forward perpendicular shall coincide 

with the foreside of the sten on the wat~•rline on which the length is 

measured, 

(20) "Amidships" is at the Tiiddle of the length (L). 

(21) "Breadth" (B) means the r:iaximum breadth of the ship, measured acidships 

to the moulded line of the frame in a ship with a metal shell and to 
the outer surfaoe of the hull in a ship with a shell of a.ny other 

material. The breadth (B) shall be measured in metres. 

(22) 11Deadweight 11 (DW) means the differonce between the displacement of a 

ship at sumer load waterline and the light weieht of the ship in 

metric tons.* 

(23) "Lightweight" means tho displacement of a ship i 'lletric tons without 

cargo, oil fuel, lubrica·'-ing oil, ballast-, fresh- and feedwa.ter in 

tanks, [stores] and passengers and their effects. 

(24) "Pemeabilit;v-11 of a space moa.ns the ratio of the volur.10 within that 

space which oan be occupied by water to the total volur.ie of that spaoo, 

(25) "Volumes" and "a.roas" shall be calculated in all cases to moulded lines, 

(1) Unloss expressly provided otherwise, the provisions of this Annex shall 

apply to all ships other than [stationary ships] for which only 

Regulation 26 of this Annex shall apply. 

(2) In ships other than oil tankers fitted with cargo spaces whioh are 

constructed and utilized to carry oil in bulk of an aggregate capacity 

of 200 cubic metros or above, the requirements of Regulation•[, to 12, 

15, 17, 18, 19, 21, 24(4) and 26] of this Annex for oil tankers shall 

apply to the construction and operation of those spaces. 

* This definition may need to be :t~econeidered when Regulations 13 and 24 
have been dealt with, 
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(3) Where a cargo of noxious substances other than oil which are subject to 

the provisions of Annex II of the present Convention is carried in a 

cargo space of an oil tanker, the appropriate requirenents of Annex II 
of the present Convention shall apply. 

(4) (a) Any hydrofoil, air-cushion vehicle and other new type of 

vessel (near surface submarine craft, etc,,)* whose const"?7Uctional 

features are such as to render the application of any of the 

provisions of Chapters II and Ill of this Annex relating to the 

construction and oquipment wroa.sona.:ble or impracticable may be 

exempted by the Administration from such p1•ovisions, provided 

that the construction and equipment of that ship provides 

equivalent protection for the prevention of pollution by oil, 

having re:gn,rd to the service for which it is intended, 

(b) Particulars of any such exemption granted by the Administration 

shall be indicated in the Certificate referred to in Regulation 5 
of this Annex. 

(c) Tho Administration which allows any such exemption shall 

comrmmicate to tho Org-anization [ as soon as possible, but not 

later than ninety days] particulars of sane and tho reasons 

therefor, which the Organization shall circulate to the 

Contracting Govornr:ients for their information and appropriate 

action, if nocossary • 

H9t3;ulation 3 

1i19uivalents 

(1) Tho Administration may allow any fitting, naterial, appliance or apparatus 

to be fittod in a ship as an alternative to that required by this Annex 

if such fitting, material, appliance or apparatus is at least as 

effective as that required by this Annex, This authority of tho 

-
* The Secretariat considers that the wording nia'ht require improvenent 

in order to avoid raisunderstanding. 
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Administration does not oxtend to substitution of operational methods 

to effect tho control of discharge of oil as equivalent to those design 

and construction features which are proscribed by Regulations in this 

Annex, 

(2) The Administration which alJ.ows a fittine-, :oaterial, appliance or 

apparatus as an altornative to that required by this !i.nnex shall 

cor:ir.runicate to the Organization for circulation to tne Contracting 

Guvcrnments particulars thereof, together with a report of any triRls 

nade, [for their inforraation and appropriate action, if necessary], 

Regula,tion ~ 

Inspootion and Syryei 

(1) Every oil tanker of 150 tons gross tonnage and above, and every other 

ship of 400 tons gross tonnage and above shall be subject to the surveys 

and inspections opocified below: 

(a) A survey before tho ship is put in' service or before the 

certificate required under Regulation 5 of this Annex is 

issued for the first tir:10, which shall include a conpleto 

inspection of its structure and equipncnt insofar as tho 

ship is covered by this Annex. 'l'his survey shall be such 

as to ensure that the a.rranger;ients and r:ia.terial fully 

cor.1ply with the applicable requirements of this Annex, 

(b) A poriodlcal survoy at intervals specified by the Adninistration 

but not excoedin0 five years wMch shall b0 such as to ensure 

that the structure, oqu.ipnent, arrangcrwnts and material fully 

oor:-iply with tho applicable requi.ror:ients of this 11.nnex. 

( c) A periodical ins1:ection at intervals specified by the 

.:,dninistration but not excood1rig thirty nonths which shall 

bo such as to ensure that the equipnont and aosociated 

punps and pipings, including oil discharge t1onitoring and 

control syster.1s, fully conply with the applicable requirements 

of this 1,nnex and is in good workinJ order. Such periodical 

inspection shall be endorsed on the International Oil Pollution 

Prevention Certificate (1973) issued undor Ro5"'1J.lation 5 of 

this MlnE:!X, 
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(2) The Adninistration shall establish appropriate measures for ships 

which are not subjected to the provisions of paragraph (1) of this 

Regulation in order to ensure that the provisions of this .Annex 

are col!lpliod with. 

(3) The survey and inspection of the ship as regards enforcement of 

the provisions of this Annex shall be carried out by officers of 

the Administration, The Adr.linistration nay, however, entr1st 

the survey and inspection either to surveyors nor.1inated for the 

purpose or to organizations recog~izod by it. In evei:y case 

the ,\dministration concerned fully guarantees the conpleteness 

and efficiency of the survey and ir..spection. 

(4) After any survey of the ship under this RoGU-lation has 'oecn 

cor:iploted, no significant change shalJ. be nade in the structure, 

equipmcmt, arrangez:1Emts or r:1aterio.l covered by the survey 

without the sanction of tho ,\dministration, except the direct 

replacement of such equipncnt. 

Rc,;u.Ja tion ~ 

Iosue of Certificate --------
(1) ,\n Interna-cional Oil Pollution Prevention Certificate (1973) shall be 

iusued to any oil tanker of 150 tons ir.ross tonnage and above and any 

other ships of 400 tons gross torma.g·e and above [which arc e:iga.crod 

on voyages so as to oecor:w subject to inspection under Article 5 of 

tho pr)sont Convention], [for the purposes of Article 5 of tho present 

ConventLm] /rafter ourvey to such ship in accordance with the 

provisions of Hogulation 4 of this ,\nnex. 

(2) Such Certificates shall be issued either by the !,clninistration or by 

a.~iy pers'ins or organization n•1ly authorized by it, In evnry 

('aoe the .i',dr:iinistration assur.1E'ls full responsibility for tho certificate, 

* The wording :-:1ight require review dependin{! on the final text of 
Article 5• 
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Regulation§.* 

Issue of a.. Certificate b;'( Another Governnont 

(1) A Contracting Governr.1ent may, at the request of the Adr.1inistration, 
cause a sl1.:!!) to be surveyed and, if satisfied that the provisions 

of this Annex are complied with, shall issue or authorize the issue 

of an International Oil Pollutio~ Pre"\'"Ontion Certificato (1973) 
to the ship in accordance with this Annex. 

(2) A copy of the certificate and a copy of the survey report shall be 

transui ttod as oarly as possible to the requesting Adninistration, 

(3) A certificate so issued shall conta.in a stat01:10nt to the effect 

that it has been issued at the request of the Adninistra.tion and it 

shall have the sane force and rece.ive the sane recognition as the 

certificate .issued under Regulation 5 of this Annox. 

(4) No International Oil Pollution Prevention Certificate (1973) shall 

be issued to a ship which ls entitled to fly tho flag of a State 

the Governnent of which is not a Contracting Govcrnnent. 

Rocylation ,l 

Forn of Certificates 

(1) The Cortificato shall be drawn up in the official lan~-u.aGe or 

lan{rUQ.ges of the issuing country. If the language usod is neithor 

English nor French, the text shall include a translation into one 

of these langu3,ces. 

(2) The forr.1s of the Certificates t:o bt, i3sued to oil tankers and to 

ships other thnn oil tankers shall correspond to those of the 

nodels given in Parts A and D** of Appendix II to this Annex 

respectively. 

The Cor1f.li ttce ag-reed that Conni ttee III should be requcwted to 
consider whether the sa.r.1e re€,;Ulations should not also appear 
in Annex II of the present Convention. 

** Subject to the deo.ision o.f the type of ccrtifice,te in Appendix II. 
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Ro·ulation 8 
-• ,L;+,; ■ • • I 

Duration and Cancellation of Certificate ...,._....._,_........,........., ___ .,._....,.__.,......, .......... ___________ _._ ..... 
(1) 1~n Intoi·national Oil lJollution Prevention '.Jcrtificatc (1973) shall be issued 

for a pcrictl spocifiocl by the .Ad!:-iinistrution, which shall not oxcc:er1 fiYo 

yours from tho Jato of issue, except aG provitlud in l)arac;:,:aphs (2), (:;) and 

(~.) of this .ao.:,ulation. 

(2) If a shi:9 at the tine whon tho cortif.icatc expires is not in n !,1ort of tht1 

country in which it is rcc;istorol1., *the cortifica to my be extended by tho 

Aclninistration, but such extension shall be ,3Tantod only fo!' the purpose of 

J.llowinc tho ship to complete its voyar:;c to tho country in which it .is 

roL,·istcrod or is to be StU"'VPYed and then only in cases whore it a1)poars proper 

ancl roasonablc.· to do so. 

(3) No certificate shall bo thus 0xtondeC: for a lonc_;or 1>0riocl than fivo months 

and o. shi) to which such oxtc;,1sion is 1~-rantocl shci.11 not on its c1.rrival in the 

country in which it is r,.:i:,;istcrud or the port in which it is to bo survoyor.l., 

bu onti th:J by virtue of sucl1 uxtcnsion to leave that port or country without 

h~vinJ obtaincQ c new cortificatu. 

(!;) lt cortifica.to which has not :)cc.m oxtonc~ccl undor tho fr.,r0(J( inc prcvisicns of 

thj_s ~0(..,"1.tlo:ti•,n r:iay :10 uxte;n,.loJ. by tho i.cL.1inistr1.tirm for a period of (,TCI.CO 

of U1> to ono 1:,unth fron tho (\o, t0 of expiry sto. tcd on it. 

(5) A Cortiffoat.J sho.ll c0aso tc bo valid if sic,11ificant alforations hci.vo taken 

;ilaco in tho 2.rran,::.cr.wnt, c,instruction, e:qui:p1:1ent and I:1a.tcrial roguirad 

Hi thou.t tho sJ.nction ,)f the /,,.lT.Jinistrn tion, cxc01)t tho dir0ct r,Jplaccr:icnt 

of such cqubr.i-.mt, and. sh1.1.l be c::mocll:.:(l by tho .Ac1.ninistratbn, 

(6) ;l C,;rtifie.:itc .issuo,J. to a ship by th0 Aclninistration sho.,11 cuhso to be valid 

upon t.c3.nsfor of such a shi:1 to the fla:s of anuthm .. • Stnto, t.Xcopt as 

provicl.C;c1. in parai.;raJ,h (7) cf this Hc:,'lJ.lation. 

* Tho Drn.ftinr; Co:7.f::i ttcc is invi tel1 to rovfow thu W(Jrdilli,:: in orC,or to provide 
a'.mropri['. tu tr,xt consist.::nt with that used in tho .~rticlus, 
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(7) Upon transfer of s. ship to tho flac of another State, tho Govornr.1ont of which 

is a Contractin5 Govornncnt, the Intcrnntiono.l Oil Pollution Prevention 

Certificate (1973) sha.11 reuain in force for a period not oxccoclin_; five 

months, provided that it is still valid nt tho und of that pc,riod or until 

tho Jdninistration issues another Intornc..tional Oil Pollution Prevention 

Certificate (1973) to ropln.c0 tho former, whichuvur is oarliur. 

Tho Contractinc; Govornucnt of tho State whoso fln.c tho ship was entitled 

to fly hi tho:r.to shall trunsr.:it to tho .li.dr.1inistra tion as soon as possible 

after the tro.nsfer takes place a coi)Y of the Cortifico.tc carried by the 

shi:;:i at tho time of transfvr, o..nJ. a copy of th0 relevant survey report, 

if cwailablo, 

[i~u..:..,~a tion 8 b.is ........................ __ 
(Tho Conuittoo docidocl to consider this Ho.:,ulqtion whun Cor,11.1i ttce I has (kal"~ 

with Article 7]. 

l-Ul~UIHlMJ.~ITS 1~on CONTROL OF 
011.tliUTIOlJAL P0LLUr.rror,1 

[ 'l1r; bo 1.'.i.scu1rnccl la t,:;r] 

Rc(.,ulation 9 of this Ann0x shall not n.11ply b; 

(11) thu Jiscli.'ll'[.,'() ._,f oil or oily r.dxturu fror.1 n r:hi:1 nocc,;ssary f\>r thu 

pur;)()Sc of sccurinu tho safety of n. s11ip or savinc lifu at sua1 0r 
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(b) [ this parac.,-raph to bo discussod l:,1.tcr J. 
(c) tho clischo.rcc into the sea of substo..nces containin.'.".;' oil, a1J1)rovocl by tho 

.Adninistra.tion, when bcinG used for tho :i_:rur1ioso of cor.ibatine s1)ccific 

i)Olluti'.)n inciclonts in order to ninimizo tho dru.1a1Jc froi.1 pollution. 

Any such discharc;.:i sh,.9.11 be subject to the a11proval of uny Gov0rnr.10nt 

in whose jurisdiction it is contcuplatod the clischarcc will occ'..ll'. 


